Abstract: Objective-To study the adverse drug reactions in paediatric age group in a tertiary care hospital. 
Introduction
An adverse drug reaction (ADR) has been defined as any noxious, unintended and undesired effect of a drug which occurs at a dose used in humans for prophylaxis, diagnosis, therapy or modification of physiological functions [1] . Adverse drug reactions account for significant morbidity and mortality in health sector. Pharmacovigilance programmes have been started all over the world to reduce the risk of ADRs and ensure safer drug usage to patients.WHO defines Pharmacovigilance as the science and activities relating to the detection,assessment,understanding and prevention of adverse effects or any other drug related problems. In countries especially the developing ones like India,resources have to be utilized judiciously.ADR burden the health system by not only increasing the mortality & morbidity but also the expenses. Science of Pharmacovigilance is accountable to identify, appraise, comprehend and avert ADRs with the eventual mean to develop secure and coherent utilization of medication [3] [4] [33] [34] .Current methods of Pharmacovigilance possess certain constraints reminiscent of under reporting, inability to find the incidence rate, size of the population exposed and bias in collection of drug exposure [3] [7] [8] [9] .Pharmacovigilance gives a vital measure of the burden of drug induced morbidity and approximately half of ADRs could be averted with better prescription care [2] [10] [11] .Though many studies have been conducted and vigilance has proven effective in finding out ADRs in post marketing surveillance phase too and resulted in withdrawn of drugs from the market, butstill, a lot needs to be done to ensure safe usage of drugs especially in children.
Because of regulations and ethical issues regarding drug testing in children most of the studies have been done in adult population knowing the fact that the findings in adults can not define the variations and occurrences in children.The studies about the safety of drugs used in patients of adult age group cannot be applied to paediatric age group. The physiological differences in children and adults affect the treatment of drug in the body. Pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of many commonly used drugs vary significantly between these two age groups of patients [2] .Weight based dosing, the often required dilution of stock medications, recompounding of pills and powders as liquid formulations of paediatric medications. Other factors include decreased communication abilities of young children, inability to self-administer medications, and vulnerability of young children to injury from some medication. In addition, many drugs are used off label in paediatric due to limited testing of drugs in children. These factors highlight the need for a study of medication use in ambulatory paediatric patients [5] [6] . Worldwide there is deficiency of sufficient data about the safety profile of drugs in paediatric population and India is no exception .Moreover,incidence may be on increase because of lack of this data,increased drug resistance&indiscriminate use of drugs. A recent review states that incidence rates for ADRs causing hospital admission ranged from 0.4% to 10.3% of all children (pooled estimate of 2.9% (2.6%, 3.1%)) and from 0.6% to 16.8% of all children exposed to a drug during hospital stay [9] . The information regarding the frequency, severity and types of drugs most frequently involved in adverse reactions in the paediatric age group is of particular interest, since pre-marketing clinical trials are done mostly in adults [2] . In our country comprehensive information on the safety of drugs used in the paediatric population is limited [12] . A recent meta-analysis of 17 prospective studies has shown that ADRs in children are a significant public health issue all over the world&methodologically sound drug surveillance studies are necessary for an effective promotion of a safer use of drugs in children. [13] . ADR data in adults cannot be relied upon to predict ADRs in children [12] . Some ADRs have shown exclusivity to paediatric age group. Recent examples of ADRs detected exclusively in the paediatric age group include: greenish discoloration of teeth following ciprofloxacin use in neonates [14] ; gastric outlet obstruction due to prostaglandin infusion in neonates [15] ; fatal hepatic dysfunction risk following valproic acid polytherapy in developmentally-delayed, mentally retarded & children with congenital anomalies of below 2 years of age [16] ; benign intracranial hypertension due to recombinant growth hormone therapy in children [17] ;isotretinoin causing depression in adolescents [18] .Extrapolation of data regarding safety of drugs in adults to children is thus not possible and needs evaluation and further studies. The safety profile of a drug thus marketed with its testing done on adults can vary significantly when used in children [19] .Due to all these difficulties ADR reporting is one mean to get information regarding adverse drug reactions occurring in children based on which changes in package inserts,dose adjustments, withdrawal of drug usage in children or other such measures may be undertaken to ensure safety. An active drug surveillance system is needed to capture risk information in children [20] .
Pharmacovigilance can help in providing continuous information on safety of drug used.Various studies both prospective and retrospective have been done .In this study we have tried to collect the retrospective data to assess the burden of problem in our hospital, based on which information will be generated regarding different parameters which will be helpful in orienting clinicians towards the problem of ADRs occurring in paediatric age group to help them ensure safety of drug usage in children. Hence, this study investigated the ADR profile in paediatric age group in a tertiary care hospital.
II. Objectives
To analyse medical records(case sheets) for studying adverse drug event patterns, Common drug classes accounting for ADRs, Causality assessment(assessed byNaranjo's algorithmic scale) [21] , Severity of ADRs(Modified Hartwig and Siegel Scale) [22] & preventability of ADRs( ModifiedSchumock and Thornton Scale) [23] [24] .
III. Material &methods
A retrospective study was undertaken in the department of Pharmacology and department of Paediatrics of JK hospital & LNMC Bhopal,a tertiary care teaching hospital. Data was collected from the medical record section & paediatrics dept by reviewing patient's files. Data was analysed for the ADRs that occurred in the specified period of one year(1 st December 2012 to 1 st December 2013).Study protocol was approved by institutional ethics committee. Discretion of information acquired was secured &all the measures to maintain confidentiality were undertaken, during the study. Suitable study design forADR profile study was developed for data compilation. Inclusion criteria consisted of allinpatients of either gender between the ages 0-12 years. Any undesirable and unintended event marked as ADR by a paediatrician was included in data. Patients over the age of 12 years were excluded out of study.
3.1Analysis-
All the results were calculated in percentages and proportions. Adverse drug event patterns, Common drug classes accounting for ADRs, Causality which was assessed by Naranjo's algorithmic scale [21] . This is the most common assessment tool of ADR, and verifies the chances of whether an ADR is essentially due to the drug or it is the result of other causes, the likelihood is consigned by the score, termed as definite, probable or possible [21] . Severity of ADR (assessed by Modified Hartwig and Siegel Scale) [22] .Examples of ADRs assessed as severe are those that caused death, directly life-threatening, lengthened hospitalization or shift to a higher level of clinical care [22] .Preventability was assessed by Modified Schumock and Thornton Scale [23] [24] .
IV.
Results-64 cases of ADRswere reported in the study duration of one year with overall incidence of 4.4%, of which 56% occurred in females (Fig.1) . Most commonly affected age group was less than one year (<1 year) with majority(43%) being neonates or infants followed by 1-3 years age group (20.31%). Incidence was raised a little in 6-9 years age group(12.5%).Anti infective agents was the class of drugs (68%) most commonly responsible for causing ADRs, 14 % drugs belonging to CNS class were the next whereas,CVS class of drugs accounted for 9% of cases where diuretics were the most commonly used drug (Fig.2) . Gastrointestinal system drugs were involved in 4% cases as against drugs used in dermatology causing ADRs in 3% cases. Most of the ADRs were of moderate degree (81%), while only 1% of cases were reported of severe degree although no death was reported (Fig.3) . More than one drugwas prescribed in about 86% cases (polypharmacy) with most of the ADRs occurring in patients who were prescribed 5-6 drugs (Fig.4) . According to modified Shumock & Thornton scale of ADR preventability, 76% cases fell into probable category whereas 3%were in definitely preventable category. The most common ADR that occurred was rashes and urticaria occurring in about 42% cases, fever was present in about 20% cases. A single case presented with anaphylactic shock with ceftriaxone.Vomiting(12%), chills rigors (10.93%), diarrhoea (10.9%), ulcers in mouth(6.25%) also occurred in patients. Bradycardia was reported in 6.25%cases acute dystoniain 3.125%and seizures were reported in 1 patient(3.125%) (Fig.5) . Skin was most commonly affected organ(37%),GI was next with occurrence in 30% cases ,liver was affected in 4% of cases ,blood changes were seen in 7% cases with equal incidence of occurrence related to metabolic system (Fig.6 ). According to Naranjo's scale of causality assessment 76.56% cases were of probable causality score, possible score was for21.94% cases and only 1.5% cases had definite score (Fig.7) . 
Class of drugs responsible for ADRs
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Discussion-
A total of 64 cases were recorded in duration of about 1 year. A little higher incidence is found in female patients(56%).Similar finding was depicted in a study where about 67% females were found to be affected [25] .Number of drugs used increases the risk of ADRs. Polypharmacy is an additive risk of drug-drug interaction and important predictor of ADR [9] [13] [25] .In our study we found 86%cases were prescribed more than one drug with most of the ADRs occurring in patients who were prescribed about 5-6 drugs. A decrease in percentage of ADRs was noticed with decrease in number of drugs.Sometimes,drugs interact & sometimes there adverse effects add up.It is reported that 30% of neonates receiving more than 10 drugs get no less than one ADR [25] , exponential rise of ADRs in neonates has been seen when exposed to four or more medications as also newborn and infants are at a higher risk due to immature metabolizing system [27] . It is recommended to circumvent polypharmacy if it is not essential and to report the drug intake by each child to discover potential sources of heterogeneity between studies[9] [27] .As such it's a long suggested practice to use drugs as judiciously as possible may it be number of drugs used or classes of drugs. The characteristics which facilitate the development of ADR in children are comparable to those of adults, nevertheless this vulnerability is potentiated due to age related divergence in physiological function, dissimilarity in disease pattern and smaller size and body weight [13] .In our study most affected age group was less than 1 year (43%), next was 1-3 years age group(20%) with slight rise in incidence in 6-9 years age group (12.5%).
Anti-infective drugs were responsible for about 69% cases of ADRs, which has also been reflected in various studies. In India, anti-infectives are used in very high number of prescriptions,so this may be one reason for this class of drugs to appear as major class responsible for causing ADRs apart from others. A study in an Indian tertiary care hospital has reported similar findings ,about 67% cases were because of anti-infective drugs and most common manifestation was cutaneous ADRs, with antibiotics like vancomycin, cloxacillin, amoxicillin, ampicillin, meropenem, ciprofloxacin &cefixime responsible for causing most of them [25] .Our study has found the similar drugs mostly implicated in causing ADRS. Also, rashes & urticaria were commonest 
Naranjo's causality assessment
Naranjo's causality assessment manifestations in our study occurring in about42% of cases &fever association was found in 20% cases.Vomiting, nausea, diarrhoea, chills & rigors were other common manifestations found apart from other ADRs.Though no death was reported,anaphylactic shock was found in one case.Skin was the most common organ involved (37%) with GI system close next(30%).
Most of the paediatric studies frequently use Naranjo's algorithm for ADR assessment [9] . It is simple and brief, its validity and reliability have been demonstrated in adults but not in children [28] [29] .In our study, we have used the same .According to Naranjo's scale of causality assessment in our study76.56% cases were of probable causality score, possible score was for21.94% cases and only 1.5% cases had definite score.
Classification and evaluation of ADRs in terms of severity can recognize the root cause of ADRs and appropriate steps by healthcare providers can improve paediatric Pharmacovigilance [9] .It was notable that in our study, one case was recognized as severe type, and it is worthwhile to state that there was no mortality due to ADR.Most of the preventable adverse drug events take place in prescribing stage of medication, improper prescribing judgment and inadequate patient monitoring are the most frequent causes identified for preventability of adverse drug events [31] .The median preventability of ADRs in hospitals has been reported as 35.2%(18.7%-73.2%) [30] .Preventability assessed by modified Shumock&Thornton scale could find definitely preventable cases as 3% with probable count standing at about 77%. Severity assessment by Hartwig and Siegel scale could identify about 81% cases fall into moderate category ,only one case fell into severe class whereas, no death was reported because of ADRs.
VI.
Conclusion-
A child is not a small adult. Variation in pharmacodynamics & pharmacokinetic parameters account for differences in ADR manifestations & severity. Indiscriminate use of drugs especially anti infectives should be discouraged as this class is responsible for most of the ADRs apart from causing drug resistance .Incidence of iatrogenic harm is rising and due to suboptimal ADR reporting practices and only the tip of iceberg is currently seen. Paediatric age group is neglected in various aspects and is more vulnerable. To ensure safety we need to strengthen ADR reporting, conduct more studies & awareness programmes. Over the counter drug administration & home medication errors were not taken into account and are accepted as a drawback of this study because this is also a major factor for causing ADRs.The identification and characterisation of new patterns of ADRs is critical for patient safety and to guide mechanistic research to study the pathogenesis of these events. This represents a major challenge for investigators in paediatric clinical pharmacology and drug safety [32] .Rigid ADR monitoring and avoidance of indiscriminate use of drugs and early diagnosis of ADRs will decrease associated morbidity& mortality.
